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- : ' k. Public power representatives at
an informal session here yester-
day agreed to work toward pur-
chase of Pacific Power & Light
Co., transmission and distribu-
tion lines in a wide area of west-
ern Oregon and Washington.

Eric A. Johnson, manager of
the Wasco Electric
The Dalles, agreed it was a long- -
range obejctive for the 14 groups.

Some of the men attending
yesterday's meeting expressed
only personal opinion which
would have to be backed by
board action, he said, but "there
were more board members than
managers present." Johnson pre-
sided at the meeting.

Johnson said in some cases the
representatives were interested
in acquiring only the PP&L'i dis-

tribution facilities in their areas
and in others they wanted the
private power firm's transmis-
sion lines.

Purchase of the entire opera-
tion was not contemplated, he
said.

The meeting coincided with
appearance in Portland of two
men representing the new own

Just a Couple of beachcombers, they lind
a bottle of sun tan oil, Patsy thinks it is good
to drink, so Mary hugs her.

Fishing Is Fun off the sea wall of
bay. Mary apes a fisherman casting

his bait, but Fatsyeats her bait.

Oh, No! Not off the high diving board! We may be bathing
beauties, they tell Ruby Rosenberg, but you can't make a
couple of monkeys out of us this way! (AP Newsfeatures)

Chimps Are Champs Here Mary takes a snapshot of Patsy
on Miami's famous beach, where they spent a vacation for
benefit of crippled children.

Birthday Luncheon
Sorority WillStillSeeking to Divert Served Sisterhood

Sheridan The annual birth

Promotion to

Roy Edgerton
Announcement was made Mon

Legion Post Plans
Series of Dancing

Mill City American Legion,
Mill City post No. 159, held a
covered dish supper in the Le-

gion hall and was said to be one
of the most Legion

Build New HomeColumbia to California day luncheon of the Sisterhood
was held in the Christian church

Construction on a new chapter
Washington. Feb. 21 VP) The reclamation bureau's dream of parlors. Mrs. Eva Mabee, Mrs.

Lawrence Williams, Mrs. Elmo
Sanders and Mrs. Frank Zook

house for Willamette university

ers of controlling stock in PP&L:
J. Douglas Casey, president of.A.
C. Allyn & Co., and Donald C.
Lillis, partner in Bear, Stearns
& Co., whose firms last month
paid $16,125,000 for PP&L stock.

meetings for some time. It was
reported that outside work andchapter of Alpha Chi Omega so

day of the promotion to a lieu-
tenant colonel in the Army Re-

serves of Roy Edgerton, who forrority is due to start some time won the prizes in a game. A story
diverting water from the Columbia river in the Pacific north-
west for use in California and Colorado basin states is still under
study. ,

"The Columbia basin, with its enormous excess of water, is almost a year has commanded appropriate for Easter was read
by Mrs. Harley Hawk. Mrs. Ira

repairs on the Legion hall have
been completed and plans are
being made to build onto the
building a kitchen, reading and
rest room. The Mill City Le

the only known possible source"
in late March, it is stated follow-

ing a meeting of the sorority al-

umnae last night.
The new house is to be lo

the 929th field artillery battal-
ion of the reserves here.

Edgerton, promoted from

Merit Awards

At Parrish
An medit award as-

sembly will be held Wednesday
morning at Parrish junior high
school to present awards to
members of the student body
who have been of service to the
school.

Such services as gym moni-

tors, lunch patrols, hall patrols,
bus monitors, assembly conduc-
tors and various other student
jobs are available to the students
who wish to obtain points A to-

tal of 20 ways are listed in which
to secure points.

Certificates are presented to
first, second and third award
holders with red, blue and gold
seals, respectively. A pin is
awarded to the holders of the
fourth award which takes 400
points to receive this honor.

lie by the committee, said the
bureau proposes to investigate

Stringer Sr. and Mrs. Oscar
Faulcomer,

' members ot the
church for 50 years were

Rogers, representing the June
table, sang. The devotions were
led by Mrs. Frank Zook. Forty-nin- e

women and 10 children en-

joyed the afternoon. Mrs. C. A.

of water needed in California
and neighboring states, the bu-
reau said in a memorandum to
the house on in

gion post is said to have led the major, was given the oath as acated on Chemeketa street, along
North Mill creek, between 14th state in a drive for membership lieutenant colonel by Capt. Rich-

ard Reynolds Monday,Beginning February 25 thereterior department and loth streets. The cost is to
be $60,000 or better. will be regular Saturday night Veteran of the last World

the physical and economic jus-
tification of diverting "a small
portion of the surplus waters of
the Columbia river basin or other
Pacific streams which are wast

dances held in the Legion hallMrs. William L. Phillips, Sr., War, Col. Edgerton was a reserve
officer before the war and wasThe bureau, asking $170,000 for the public.

to continue this and other water called to active duty in August,ing into the sea, into dry areasstudies, said it will be a year or
heads the house corporation in
charge of the project. Mrs.
George Fell, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
George Hanauska and Mrs. Bur

of the south." Three Links Club
Guest at Fleetwoods

two before it can make a report
to congress on the possibility of The bureau said the Columbia

Soothing mppori Hkm yom nana wHk
patented concara pad. No bulb to ipeoad
weak fmncit. DOBBS TRUSS k com.'
fortabto, Military, washable . . . may bsr
worn at work, play and bathtaf lor tkm
or doubl ntpture. Fitted to yom body

at its mouth discharges 170,000,- -diverting Columbia river water ton Myers make up the commit-
tee working with the architect.

1940, as a lieutenant. He saw
overseas duty for about a year
in the European theater, serving
with the Ninth army and revert-
ed to inactive status in February,
1946.

In civilian life Edgerton is

Real Relief With

DOBBS
TRUSS

Buibhm BWttaa, Strapless

Mill City Mrs. Floyd Fleet000 acre feet of water annually.which now empties'into the sea.
It is expected bids will be calledThe memorandum, made pub- - It said the Colorado river oy nptrta. ut maKinxm glial ... p isoon.

wood was hostess in her home
for the regular meeting, of the
Mill City three-link- 's club. Pre-
siding was Crissie Henderson.
Members voted a contribution to

uum invss. rr
obligation Come inf

basin needs water and Central
Valley in California can use
more.

with the engineering section ofStudents receiving awards Quarantine Placed
Wednesday are: Capital Drug Store

Stale at Liberty "On the Corner"
"The Columbia river," the the current drive for March of

the state highway department.
The rosef ish, or ocean perch

gives birth to live young.

Mrs. Bosch President

Brooks Garden Club
On Corn Products Dimes. At the close of an in

FIRST AWARDS: Cecil Barnes, Robert
Becker, Marlln Blbelhelmer, Bruce Bleclc-er- t,

Donald Crothers, Dorothy. Kinney,
Wayne Carr. James Davenport, Gordon formal evening the hostess ser

ved refreshments.Domogaua, Frances CKs;ein, jacs
Gordon Promm. Aires Oreen. Bar The state agriculture depart

memorandum said, "and these
adjacent streams are the only
ones with a foreseeable surplus
of water water going in large
quantities into the sea and to a
degree that all of it will prob-
ably never be used for beneficial

bara Oronke, Roberta Hamlin, David Brooks The Brooks Sewing Members present were; Rament said today it has adoptedHerns, Bharon Johnson, Larry Keppln
ter. Jimmy Lanicdon. Bavery Lockard, club met at the home of Mrs. chel Olmstead, Letty Swann, Mela new quarantine against corn or James Sayre for its regular busi Robinson, Bertha Shepherd, HaDolores Miller, Roger Morley, Oordon
Morris, Lo Anne Mundlnger, Roger Olson,
Jack Phillips, Tom Pickens, Ramona
Powers, Olen Richardson, Dolores Balls- -

other products which may carry ness meeting and election of of
Not since Grandpa

wore a Night Cap...
zel Nelson, Crissie Henderson,consumptive purposes in the nathe European corn borer. ficers. Room decorations andtural drainage basing The other Blanche Syverson, Eva Duffy,
and two invited guests, Bobby

bury, uetn acnaroacn, uonaia emun, a

Stewart. Doris Tom. Darlena Turner. The order prohibits shipment
of corn or corn products from Taylor and Mrs. Iverson.

western rivers are notably de-

ficient."..
The bureau said no informa

the refreshments were in keep-
ing with the Valentine motif.

Officers elected were Mrs
Harry Bosch, president; Mrs. El

Shirley Webster, Shirley Werner, Rlohard
White. Betty Willis.

SECOND AWARDS: Sandra Anderson,
Lyle Berg, Joyce Brets, Pat Cameron,

20 states unless they have been a Mattress SavingsThe club accepted an
from Mrs. Fred Duffy tofumigated or cleaned.Shirley Carpenter, Norma Catron, Betty tion on possible routes for the

Similar action has been takenuiemens, unaron uouins, rrana uraii,
Lois DeQulre. Sandra Paris, David Oar meet at her home for the nextmer Conn, vice president; Mrs.

A. P. Sidebottom, secretary;proposed diversion would be
by Washington, Idaho and Calilnger, Ardyth Carver, Alice Joan Gramm,

Terry Green, Lyn Hardy, Mary Grace Mrs. Virgil Loomis,fornia.
available until the study is fur-
ther along. Likewise, it said;
there is no estimate of the quan

regular meeting.

Ocean perch mature at about
11 years.

treasurer; committees are; Mrs.Harger, Tea Henry, Robert Hugnet, Eve-
lyn Lebold, Carol Mentser, Sharon Miles,
Helen Melby, Karen Morley, Karen Per-
kins, Gerald Rempel,. Howard Baling,

John Dunlavy, Mrs. J. J. Lesh- -
English auto manufacturers er and Mrs. Ambrose Jones, procaroi jean senmrat, oanene sumner,

Marsha Weldner. Maudrer Wilson. are again experimenting with
tity of water which might be
diverted, but that it would be
"very small" compared to thatsteam cars in hopes of cuttingTHIRD AWARDS: Helen Beck, Judith

Burdett, Sharon Campbell, Larry Can-de-

Michelle Edwards. Judy Foreman.

gram; Mrs. Virgil Loomis and
Mrs. Wallard Ramp, cards and
flowers; Mrs. Elmer Conn and

That phone number itnow going out to sea,gasoline imports.
Dave Hardle, Dianne King, Derald Knlt- -

Mrs. Arthur Jensen, calls; Mrs.tei, iiouisa jjamo, uariene o nara, oona-ly-

Patton. Bill Robins. Patricia Schwa- 3-31- 31Willa Vinyard, courtesy. A val-
entine making contest was a fea

len, Larry sharp. Lore Sllffe, Don
White.

FOURTH AWARDS: Shirley Bier, Carol ture.
Mrs, Elmer Conn will

the club for the March

uee oarret, eaJiy oreig, Jaexie Jones,
Marjorle Kronser, Ann Mae Lockenour,
Alice Miller, Joan Seamiter, Rita Wan-
ner, Arlene Werner, Mary Lou Zumwalt,

Fruitland Welcomes
New Movie Projector

Fruitland The Fruitland
Community club had their
monthly meeting at the school
house. Mrs. Anthol Riney and
Mrs. Stanley Fagg were oh the
entertainment committee. They
directed the games, the winners
received prizes.

FOR THE BEST

Hauling
Storage
Fuel

Ural AtMrt ,r

.VAN LINES CO.

LARMER
TRANSFER

and

STORAGE
889 No. Liberty

"Our reputation
is

' ' yonr security"

A new movie projector the

Mrs. Agee Honored
By Surprise Shower

Sheridan Mrs. Charles
Matusch, Mrs, Paul Wiser and
Loretta Miller were hostesses to
a surprise shower for Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Agee at the Matusch home.
Games were played with prizes
going to Mrs. Francis Thompson,
Mrs. Orley Brock, Mrs. Glenn
Hill and Mrs. Frank Pratt. Re-

freshments were served to Mes-dam-

Wayne LeRoy, McMinn-vill- e;

Orley Brock and Bill Ben-
ton, Willamina; Ernest Frack,
Francis Thompson, Glenn Hill,
Frank Pratt, Dick Ridgeway,
Fred Wirfs, Randall Tatom, Nel-
son Agee, Chas. Wright, Roy
Malo, V. E. Fraker and Otto
Heider.

Community club has purchased
was used for the first time and

'?

n 1

pictures were shown.
The mothers club is also help.

ing with the purchase of this
projector. Mrs. Arnold Aasrude
and Mrs. Kenneth Runner serv-
ed refreshments.- -

Martha Class Holds
Valentine Contest

Monmouth The Martha class
Egypt was once one of the

first Christian countries, but its
people are now predominantly
Moslem.

Marie Windsor and her admirer, George Montgomery, in
this interlude between action in "Dakota Lil." Rod Cameron

witb Miss Windsor in the title role and Montgomery,
the hero of the piece, in the leading male part. Cameron,
needless to say, is the villain, and the film is due tomorrow
at the Grand theater.

of the Evangelical church held
its February session at the

once-a-yea- r-
home of Mrs. Hattie Winegar
with Mrs. J. H. Cady as

Sixteen members and Only thw Svperb Stoly
a visitor, Mrs. Will Conrow,
were present for the afternoon, this genuine Seaty

"Annlvtrwry Mattresses" feature:

V "Brocatn" Covr...dcorator-dlgn- d,

found uiua.Ujr on mttrMt prlcod 25 higher!
V Innortprln unit with hun

dradt of apaeUlly timptnd Militant coll
V MlracU Mh Insulation

The Choice of those
A short business meeting was
held, after which a Valentine
contest was held, with Valen
tines being torn out of paper. 8, who insist on

V "Handl-Crlp- " Handtai for aay turning
Mrs. J. S. Fuller received a prize
for having the best. The March
10 meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. A. L. Lonsberry with

V 8 out-al- ventilators
V borders to pravant sagging

and stretchingMrs. Ed Comstock and Mrs.
Jake Grazen assisting.

Wellmans and Rues

Spend Day Together

Popularity Paves Way for Price Reduction

Now on Display
The New Hi Compression Big "6"

'SO FUTURAMIC 0LDSM08ILE

only

$U99700
Delivered in Salem

See It Today
at

Loder Bros.
465 Center Salem

Oldsmobile Rockers Ahead

it 'i theannu&l Sesly

you've been waiting 365 diyi to welcomel Genuine

Sealy Inneripring "Anniversary" Mattieitu ipe
daily duigned . , , specially manufactured . ,

specially priced for this great
Our supply u limited . . . to come in today and

join the parade to the One ... the Only ... the
Traditional Sesly Anniversary Celebration of

Mattress Savingsl

Silverton Continuing their
annual custom of the past 22

years, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Well- Easy
Terms

man entertained at their home

8 MM umw 1

K j n 1lf1jjff'. "S PMSiirlJi'M e,,inJl,lrt"1 i&jM

for Mr. and Mrs. William Rue.
The two couples were mar

ried 22 years ago, February 14,

though it was not a double

The dinner table was bright
with Valentine suggestions and
was centered by a large cake
Places were made for Mr. and
Mrs. William Rue, their daugh

275 North Libertyter, Miss Beverly Rue, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wellman, their son,
Raymond Wellman, and their
daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Jones.
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